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BASKET-BALL TEAM 
CLOSES SEASON 
PLAYS HARDEST SCHEDULE IN 
YEARS AND WINS CON-
SISTENTLY 
Prospects Bright For Next Year 
~ Stacking up against the strongest 
independent teams in Wisconsin and 
Indiana, and the strongest college 
teams in Michigan, Hope can truly 
call the past basketball season a 
success. The strength and quality 
of the opposing teams were greater 
than ever before, some of the inde-
pendent teams being known all over 
the country. Playing against the 
Indianapolis Y. M. C. A. team, which 
was the runner up in the National 
tournament last year Hope did her-
self credit, while victories over the 
Whiting owls and the Michigan City 
Y. M. C. A., two of the best team^ 
in Indiana, proved the strength of 
Hope's team. 
Of the regular schedule, which ex-
cludes the Western Trip, Hope won 
ten contests, and lost six. The 
rules and adverse conditions in Wis-
consin made it impossible for Hope 
to win, but there is no doubt but 
that Hope could defeat any one of 
them, on our own floor. This year 
as never before Hope was handi-
capped by lack of practice, the Gym 
being used for plays and pageants 
constantly. This made it hard for 
Coach Schouten to keep the men in 
condition, the result of which was 
plainly evident in some games. 
The prospects are bright for next 
year, all the men returning except 
Joldersma, who will be lost by 
graduation. If the students will 
back up the team next year as they 
did this year, the fellows are de-
termined to win and especially to 
square accounts with both Kalama-
zoo teams. 
The report of the individual rec-
ords with the number of baskets 
and fouls made by each man is as 
follows: 
No. of 
Basket Foul Points 
Ottipoby 38 7 83 
Yonkman 63 126 
Riemersma 36 18 88 
Irving *' 29 36 93 
Van Lente 25 50 
Joldersma 11 22 
Van Den Brink 2 4 
Poppen 2 4 
THOMAS DE VRIES IS 
VALEDICTORIAN. 
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Hope's Largest Graduating Class. 
On Friday morning in Chapel Dr. 
Dimnent announced the honor stu-
dents of the class of 1923. This year 
the valedictorian is Thomas De Vries 
of Holland. Tom is well known as a 
science shark at school. His average 
for thcfbi i r years course is 94.91 per 
cent. 
Everdene Kuyper takes second 
place with an average of 94.32 per 
cent. V Third place is given to A1 Tim-
mer.. The class is proud of these peo-
ple and appreciates the work which 
lies behind high marks. Congratula-
t ions! ' . 
Commencement this year will be 
held on June 20. The commencement 
orators named by the faculty are 
Joan Vander Spek of Lyndhurst, N. 
J., to represent the east, and Herbert 
G. Mentink of Cedar Grove, Wis., for 
the west. The orators selected by 
the class are Ernie Vanden Bosch and 
Marge Schmalfeld. 
o 
ikept you from 
acute indiges-
Wickers—"What 
school yesterday, 
tion 1" 
Ted. V. D. B.—"No, a cute , girl." 
NEW DEBATERS CHOSEN FOR 
HOPE TEAM IN .ELIMINATION 
DEBATES. 4 
Cosmopolitans Defeat Knickerbock-
ers and Emersonians Defeat 
Fraternals. 
—0— 
College Spirit reigned supreme in 
the Knickerbocker Hall on Wednes-
day evening when the Knickerbock-
ers clashed with Cosmopolitans in 
their annual inter-society debates. 
The question for consideration was 
"Resolved, That the U. S. should 
cancel the debts due her from her 
Allies in the World War." The af-
firmation maintained that present 
day evils could be corrected if these 
debts were canceled and that in 
fighting a "Common Cause" a sense 
of justice and fair-play demanded 
such a step. The negation in a 
clear concise way upheld the just-
ness of the debt, the abilty of 
Europe to pay and the U. S. to re-
ceive, and outlined the economic 
problems in this country demanding 
solution. The Cosmopolitan Society 
upholding the negative side of the 
question won the unanimous deci-
sion of the judges. 
The Knickerbocker team was 
composed of Henry Decker, "Jack" 
Ver Meulen and Arthur Mulder, 
while Benj. Mentink, Gerrit Wesse-
link and John Detmers represented 
the Cosmopolitans. 
The men winning places on the 
College team were Detmers and 
Ver Meulen. 
The judges for^ the evening were 
Miss Gibson, Rev. Fleming and Prof. 
Lampen. 
While the Cosmopolitans and the 
Knickerbockers were clashing in ar-
gument in Knickerbocker Hall, the 
Fraternals debated with the Emer-
sonians in the Hall of the latter. 
The arguments used were much the 
same as those presented in the Cos-
mos-Knick debate. The Emerson-
ians won a three to naught decision 
over the Fraternals, the former up-
holding the negative and the latter, 
the affirmative. The debating spir-
(Continued on Page Two) 
K. S' HOLDS STAG ensics. Arthur Smith entertained the 
AT HOTEL ROWE P 0 P u l a r 8 m u ^ c t ^ S O n H e p l a y s l L own 
l i V l U U l i U l l U accompaniments on his banjo. He 
was encored again and again. 
Harvey De Weerd displayed his FIFTY "KNICKS" ENJOY GOOD 
EATS AND SPLENDID 
PROGRAM 
Entertained by Grand Rapids Or-
chestra. Mulder Delivers His 
Inaugural 
clever wit in a toast "Character 
Sketches at Hope". Roughgarden 
from "Jershey" gave a toast "Way 
Down East." 
Theodore Zwemer representing the 
Alumni deliverd a toast on con-
qured trophies. He outlined the 
The Knickerbocker Society held ^ ^ e n t s of the society. "The 
their annual stag at Hotel Rowe, K n ' c k 3 ^ a v e brot home trophies" he 
Grand Rapids, last Friday evening. f " d - V f e ? a v « h a d u m o r e e d i t o r s o f 
Fifty Knickerbockers sat down to a Th® A n ^ o r
 u
 t h a
I
n
 J
 a n y o t h e r 
six course dinner. The Menu con- 8°?11etJ- W e h a v e h a d l e a d e r 3 i n 
sistd of. Fruit Cocktail. Cream of a t h l e t l ^ f™1 i n d e b a t -
Tomato Soup. Celery, Olives, m g - , T h ! K " l c k «bockers have con-
Radishes, Roast Young Chicken, q U® r e d t r ° p h l e 8 T , a n d m a d e K r e a t 
Green Peas in Butter. Potatoes au a c h ' e v e ™ n t s - Because the high 
gratin. Head Lettuce, Wafers, f t a n d a r J d l n a , c h l e v e , m e n t L , n t h e P a s t 
French Dressing. Vanilla Ice Cream, h e m a d e a p l e a . t o \ th®. " ^ " t a i n -
Assortd Cakes, and Coffee. C O n q u e n n f ? t n > P h l e s l n t h e 
The Knicks were royally enter- m , * 
tained at the Hotel. One of the p J , 0 f 1 C . e " o f * h f , S 0 C ' e t y T 1 a r . e 
Grand Rapids best orchestras played , f1 r n u.r. u e r ' l c e J6®1' 
for them. The following program v 7 Ter, SeCretaryu J o l l " 
was rendered. Wierks ' ^ 
Music by the Freshman Quartet, 
composed of Neeval, Hinkamp, Ver 
Muelen, Fieldhouse. The Knicker-
bocker Society have four Freshmen 
who are' muscians and they formed 
a Quartet called the Knickerbocker 
EMERSONIAN ELECTION. 
Pres.—James Neckers. 
Vice-pres.—Marvin Achterhof. 
Sec.—Alfred L. Stevenson. 
Freshman Quartet. The Quartet Treas.—Ray Van Zoeren. 
sang two selections and made a rr* % « 
«>nf" wi-ffc +>10 puHiWa ^ K - o f Archives Irvm Borgman. 
Janitor—Wm. Clock. 
'hit" with the audience. 
Wm. Joldersma gave a toast 
called "A Stag". Joldersma enter-
tained the crowd with his clever wit. 
He made a farewell address to the 
graduating Seniors. Joldersma re-
presented the Seniors while Russ 
Van Dyke representative for the 
Freshman responded with a toast 
on "Springtime". Russ spoke for 
the Freshmen by saying that they 
work for Hope and are loyal 
Hopeites and true Knicks. 
Arthur Mulder, the president, de-
livered his inaugural address. He 
reviewed the history of the Society 
and ended his address with a plea 
for stronger representation in for-
Fraternal Election. 
Pres.—Ernest Vanden Bosch. 
Vice-pres.—William Zoerner. 
Sec.—Gerrit Boone. 
Treas.—Fred Yonkman. 
K. of Archives—Paul Van Verst. 
Janitor—Richard Mallery. 
0 
BALANCED RATION FOR 
WEEK-END READING. 
1. Doctor Luke of Labrador— 
Norman Duncan. 
2. The Lay of the Last Min-
strel (a poem)—Sir Walter Scott 
3. Christian Science—Mark 
Twain. 
Y. M, C. A. ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
CLOSES A MOST 
SCfCCESSFUL YEAR 
Jack Prince Elected President For 
Coming Year, Wm. Van't Hof, 
Vice President 
After a few rousing songs and a 
season of prayer the "Y" organiza-
tion set about the choosing of lead-
ers for next year. The way the fel-
lows turn out for these important 
meetings is commendable indeed, 
and it goes to show that College 
men at least can be depended upon 
to exercise the franchise. 
It took just one ballot to speak 
the choice of the "Y" men, for Jade 
was practically unanimously electer 
as our leader. Jack's ability to lead 
an organization of "Y" men has 
been a marked ability in his campus 
life. With all the man back of him 
the coming year indeed ought to be 
a big year. 
The second ballot for vice-presi-
dent proved Bill Van't Hof the 
choice. Fred Yonkman will guard 
the funds and Josh will play the 
part of Scribe. 
Jack has not yet chosen his cab-
inet and so it cannot be given, how-
ever the daily papers will contain it 
and the next issue of the Anchor 
will give a list of these officers. 
A report of the treasurer was 
read at this meeting, giving us all 
an idea of the "Y" work and its 
funds. Tho not altogether what one 
might call rich, the "Y" has enough 
funds to start the new year as a 
stern organization. 
• 0 
Supper at Evans* Home 
Prof. Evans: "Watts the matter, 
Billy? Wire you insulate?" 
Billy: "I got shocked by a couple of 
vamperes, Dad." 
P a g e T w o THE ANCHOR 
(illjf Anrhor are being done for you? Learn the a r t of appreciation. BUY A BOOK A WEEK. 
THE ORATORICAL CHALLENGE. 
j u w i j i i i L i ) i jirnr • ^o make a cleaner paper this adver-
S TUDENT FOR UM I tisement should vanish, and is not the 
sum it brings in fo r the upkeep of the 0 
paper small, compared to the hindr- Nowhere will you find the facta ao 
ance which results by its presence in interestingly, dearly, and completely 
aiiwivx wwj a last cimiice to „ corner it occupies? We say ad- covered as in the Encyclopedia of 
boabd of editors their "thoughts" thn i the'redium^of VV1heels o f t i m e g r i n d o u t ' unehange- ^ r t i i i n g pays, then s tuden t sa re mak- physical Culture. 
qK1/» — mu. — • . . . . mg it pay for the owner of this ad-
vertisement. Are we continuing with 
Piblifthtd evtry WedneidAy daring tht Ool- OUR SUMMARY 
lefe ymx by itadenU of Hop® Oollege- m . ' • — n — 
This issue offers the present
 TT • , 
Anchor Staff a last chance, to speak U n c o n s c i o u s l y , but very surely, the 
their thoughts thru the medium of vl®6!8. t l m e g r i n d o u t unchange-
v f T t
 A
 E m ° r f t h e ^ i t o r i a l column. A great many a b l e h i , , s o t r y- T h e reminiscences that Joan Vandtr Spek Associato Editor . . . • , . y come from thp hnvo all 
Harold D u n t r a ABsodte Editor t h m ^ might be said but our time is t i m ! J f t ' 
Euth PoUegrom Campus News short and we must choose the most other, a present ex-
Pearl Paabpan Campus News important one. Wherefore we will P e r i e * c e ' J ™ W that comes from 
NcfU .e Kcfle
 E x c h a n g 6 take as our subject—gratitude. e e r n a l p ^ s t centers m the con-
Swantina De Young Alumni W e a11 r e a l i z e t h a t t h e Anchor s c l o u s n e s s />f having redeemed one's 
Kenneth Van Lente Athletics Staff this year has been laboring un- 0 P P 0 r t u n i t l e s as these were presented. 
Harvey De Weerd jokes
 d e r d i f f i c u l t i e s > W e s t a r t e d w i t h a The one strain in the wail of Eternal 
BUSINESS DEP^BTMENT small debt which was soon paid off, e ^ r e t j®* ^ might have been." The 
«;®ni8He88 JJ"18861 however. For this we wish to thank , f o r e v e r remain in the an-
0 n
 our advertisers and subscribres who n^11S 0 H i s t o r y » a n d he is wise who 
11.80 per m vlvance so generously lent us their aid. Then Profit by his own and other's ex-
Singlt Copiee F IT . Cent.
 w h e n t h e S t a f f f o i l n d i t s e l f h a r d . p u t penences. 
Accepted for Mailing at Special Rate of because of the illness of the editor. e ' a s s ^ u ^ e n ^ s Hope College, 
^
0
'
t
^ o b P ^ T l 5 n t e V r L ^ % ^ 0 e 8 ; the school as a whole rallied to our » r e n o u w Lcha"enged with an opportun-
l 9 1 8
- support. l t y ' w h l c h Wl11 g a s p e d , bring both 
To every one who contributed to ' l o n o r a n ^ ^ a m e to ourselves and to 
the columns of the Anchor in any ) U r ^Ima Mater. This opportunity 
form whatever, to everyone who 1 0 W P r e s e n t s itself in the garb of 
added to the enjoyment of the Liter- ^ r a t o r y - We have just acquired a 
ary Supplement, to everyone who en- ^ f^ory in the realm of oratory, 
couraged and supported us, we wish . n o w UP ^ e torches and 
to extend our gratitude. You made ^ n 8 : ^ a double victory for Hope 
the paper possible and we thank you ^ 0 ^ e £ e n e x t year? 
for it. In hard black print, these ^ e x t y e a r the M. 0 . L. Contest 
THINft^ ac th fv ari? words seem rather cold but we assure , • J*® here at Hope; let us 
If we would * accent more thincra y o u t h a t t h e m e a n i n g behind them is 1 e ^ e f o r e P u t ^orth our utmost efforts 
they are, we would be much happier. S t r 0 n f ? a n d v i v i d - T h a n k y o u ! for next y e a r ' ^ b e S t r e p r e S e n t a t i v e s 
^ c h a n t s T h n f y h t h l n g S fchat c a n n ^ t "OUR FOOLOSOPHER" T h e <<prep" department has enlisted 
be changed, that become a part of the K fifteen in its Oratorical ranks; but it 
p n l ] *
n e n
Q ^
e c o r 0
 ourselves and Well, this is our last column, our UP to us in the College department 
hAnnpnitio-0 . 0 6 W1 m e v l t ab le s w a n Song. I t doesn't make much t o the honor, glory, and fame in 
and oh S fh f ^ ^ . 0 n 6 ^ l m e difference however, for we have the M. 0 . L. The "Preps" have set a 
THp 8 u 6 0 n g u0 ^ found three students who read this comendable precedent; they will need 
owiirin!! 18 m U C * l n ? * e o r y stuff, and they were the ones who a t least three elimination contests; let 
. l1•fflay01J|ln•f, k-Si,We- 6 8 1 1 1 ^ w e r e hoping they might be on the u s endeavor to double these numbers! 
> f y b l C k e n n g 1 s ' o u r h a - new staff. Watch the Bulletin Board for the 
bitual irritations our useless discon- ^ Oratorical announcements, and do not 
n l i fv ' r«ri e T t c o n J e ^ s e , t o ^ m " We suggest that there be included ^ to get your name enrolled early 
Thpra n e r e T 0 w a s ^ e e s s • on the seal of Hope College the die- w*th the Secretary of the Oratorical 
L Z I n 6 W u S t e e n d l e S S tum. "We use our Diaphrams." League. Also carefully note the par-
hours in shallow thought and use- ^ ticular instructions and the allotted 
W a nHni 3 0Uf e o u t conie of col- Q n e w e haven't solved is number of words for the orations. 
nriHo onri ^ ^ m e n s- ome ee their ]yirg> Durfee's state- The winners in the elimination con-
nf tWatrron 1 0 1. ^ " " r e m en t , "the trouble with students is tests must hand in three typewritten 
rpnrpqpnf f k l \ * 8 * i S - t 0 that they don't think," compatable copies of their orations to the Secre-
or that 6 8 0 0 0 10 18 c a ^ a c l t y with what Dr. Dimnent says in class, tary of the Oratorical League two 
, . , ..m1 "Don't think, child!" weeks before the flnal contest, and to J&merson has said, "The worthlpq? i , .. , ' 
n , . ' wortmess —-o— each oration must be attached, on a 
whrvjp pen8f1Ve m e m . ? f S0Clety» One Freshman says that "Fooloso- separate piece of paper with the con-
vnriaKi fK* ' i f ^ u 8 8 Pest> phy is the science of fools" which was testants name, the following pledge: 
ill used^ "l r611186 V^s e m o s t pretty good on us, until he said, "and "I pledge my honor that this oration iii-usea people alive It is striking
 t h e r e i s u s u a l l y something about the is my own composition both in plan 
that we should have these social pests
 F r e s h m e n . " and execution." 
a t Hope; p e o p l e who believe this cen- ^
 A n y d i s r e g a r d t o t h e s e ^ o r t o 
firmlv C a 1 f n 0 I ^ tu W ^ 0 suggest that either a first aid exceed the 1500 word limit in the 
Hnfino- a ^ 8 e 0f 3 1 8 ^ ^ e ' ^it containing a good supply of spir- "Prep" orations and the 2000 word 
siiph fn fi 0 1 3 ^ ^ r e - n 0 t l n ^ its amonia be put in chapel, or a limit in the College Orations, or the 
h/iw m r ^ mterested in p r 0 p e r ventilating system be installed. 200 quoted word limit, will subject 
now many contests Hope losses ^ ^ b J . j • • . .i 
W« nonnAf 4.i» • • —0— oration to the decision * of the 
nf f i • ^  e x e r m i n a t i o n Anyway, Foolosophy, like evolution. Executive Committee which has ex-
o i l w . . C k T C k l C k e r S , a n d 8 0 - is mostly monkey business. tended the right to the Secretary of 
*
 C a n
 r 1 ^ aST
k
 - o - - t h e Oratorical League to reject all 
in vprv ro e - Tif 8 ^8*. e y ^ would be interesting for the trespassing 'orat ions f rom the final 
" . 7 . H 0 " <*-*> 01.b u, . t e w . Contest. 
our money, time, and energy to pay 
fo r things of no value, and which hin-
der rather than built up morality? 
William Ooms, Prep, '25. 
o 
Graduation 
Portraits 
Eleanor F. Jones, 
Phone 2550 
Over CORNER HARDWARE 
STORE, HolUnd. Mich. 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Hry G 0 ) i t s S u i t s ^ n d 
Mill inery 
HOLLAND, . . M I C a 
4K-. 
And, this is not the only good work 
by Macfadden. H. R. Brink's Book 
Store carries the complete line of 
"Physical Culture Health Library". 
Call for a f ree catalogue and look oyer 
the books they have. 
f 
Hundreds and thousands of Mac* 
fadden's books have already been 
sold. Among them youH be sure to 
find just what meets your partieular 
reguirements. —Adv. 
SPRING DRESSES 
A. A. S., '25. 
FOR CONSIDERAflON. 
THEY ARE HERE 
in all the latest shades, 
styles and materials, 
wonderful youthful 
models, prices right, 
sizes to fit all. 
It Would more than 
please us 
to have you come iti 
and look them over. 
Our sales ladies will 
extend you every cour-
tesy. 
fV«4. l i . . - oemur vjussiu v-auu iu siuuv eiecL 
that honor has been bestowed upon
 i t i t • A s h o c k i n „ s u b i e c t 
the wrong individual. Life at Hope y ' ^ s h o c k i n g subject. 
is similar in many ways to the broad- "TT .. „ ... 
U4a /» i , • 11 , , , • We suggest that if the new Editor 
er life we find out in the world. If , • • i j ^ u 
t W n o».« fi u . desires some inside dope that he 
lintiAv in ii k 4>* W: 0 ^ a . a i n i n®' have his operation during the sum- a n enlightened age we are apt 4 
honor in debating, in oratory, in ath-
 m e r to think there are no dividing lines 
letics, or as representatives on the "
 0 in such social affairs which do not 
thosTwhnU b l l C a t l t0fn S ' • t h e r e . .W i" ^ (Continued from Page 1) s t a n d f o r t h e u P l i f t of humanity, but 
ors out in the6 w l r i n " " ^ ffm a r " 11 w a s n o t 8 0 a r d e n t i n t h i s d e b a t e a r e r a t h e r d e t r i n l e n t a l b o t h t ( ) b o d y 
You ffPl h n r r W r . 3 S ' u a s i n t h e o t h e r - However, many of a n d s o u l - W e c h e r i s h t h e m i n s o m e 
cainpd thrrmo-Vi Via h u s e ^ o m ® o n e a s the arguments clashed decidedly small measure or other, not realizing 
hard workrr f pv«r r I T a n d t h e w h o l e d e b a t e P r o v e d very t h e evil there are connected with 
thvself thnn
 s , , . ! W eLe: ? , , interesting. Throughout the debate t h e m - I n o u r College paper, for in-
conditions a , th 3 t a k e it was eivident that the negative not s t a n c e ' w e s e e a n unnecessary ad-
ey are. only had the better side of the ques- vertisements presented in one of its 
•
 D
-
 G
' tion but was also better prepared. Pal?es> n a m e | y . "The Strand Theatre", 
THP ART n p \ Chester Yntema, Albert Vanden w h i e h advertisement almost spells 
T , i O I ' APPRECIATION b a n d F r a n k H u f f u h e l d t h f_ perfectness, but is however a hin-
lack s t h V ^ n ? 6 . a f S S t u d e " t s firmative for the Fraternals while France. 
i , , , appreciation. Not Alfred Stevenson, Leonard De Moor W h l l e such an advertisement ap-
t . W.e a C 1 .
 18
 J1 w e d o and Richard Van Farrowe upheld the P e a r s in our college paper the signi-
fhp nrf^of 0 CU I n s t e a d o f negative fo r the Emersonians. The Seance of the paper's value is hinder-
fn pnlfiv f P ^ r e c i a . 1 ? " * i r e p r o n e men chosen for the Hope-Kazoo C(l' a n d the polish is readily taken off. . 
criticism3 8 6 S P l r i 0 r u c t l v e Normal debate in April were Alfred ^ small bruise is often the cause of 
tt ' . - i • i Stevenson and Leonard De Moor. u t t e r decay. 
, , you ever s opped to think of The final elimination, to choose two Since we are in a "Christian School" 
the many things around school which
 m o r e m e n ) ^ b e h e l d s o o n T h e i t i s o u r d u t y a n d a i m t o u p h o l d t h e 
are eing one or you. First of all judges were Rev. Vander Werp, morals that name should and must 
ere may e e sacn ce of your par- "Casey" Wierenga and Dr. De Haan. imP^y» or the effects will be defects; 
n » m a e y 0 s e n d ^ er e- The spirit shown in these debates a n d again, the reputation the college 
e l l ' ^ r e 18 6 i r e e s s , e ^ o r t s of proves that the old debating spirit h a s would be immediately bruised, in 
e acu y, w om we at times do not
 a t Hope is not dead but, on the con- a certain degree, by those who so love 
apprecia e a a . en t ink of the trary, very much alive and active, the name of "Hope", should they see 
many things your fellow students are
 t h i s c o r n e r o f i t 9 p a p e r d e d i c a t e d t o 
a'0U 6 W. . c o n n e c t e d IIsa—"You certainly are a good such a degrading cause, the very idea 
with athletics, organizations, class singer." would shock them. 
parties. Anchor, Milestone and the Amy R.—Thank you. I 'm sorry Furthermore, we cannot compromise 
college act ivi t ies must necessarily be I can't return the compliment." with the world that good may come. 
done. If you are not helping do you Isla—"You could if you were as To do evil that good may come should 
appreciate the fact that these things big a liar as I am.' » : not nor can be a "Christian" ideal. 
FRENCH CLOAK STORE 
26 East Eighth Street 
Three Years for a Start 
JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that if you sell life insurance for three years you will continue for your entire active busi-
ness life. 
Why? Because you will find it the most 
pleasant and remunerative business you can 
choose. It is constructive work, it produces 
self-reliance and independence and affords the 
greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a 
JOHN HANCOCK representative in your com* 
munity is to stand for the best there is. 
Before making any decision regarding your 
career write the "Agency Department" 
INSURANCE COMP> 
or B O S T O N . MAssACHuttrra 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you 
want service. Three experi-
enced barbers. 
- • 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&De Goede 
14 Kut 8th St 
H a i r f a t t V t , l d e , r p , o e « 8 ttlir V l U Barber Shop 
Cor. College Ave. and 8th St. 
Sterilised tools. 
Strictly Senitery. 
M O D 1 L L A U N D R Y 
•7-«t I . 8th St. Citi. Pfcon. 1442 
Oar Malta 
Qullty nd Pnapt Strrict 
FOOT-
WEAR 
S. Sprietsma ft Son, 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
THE ANOHOR 
Y. W. C. A. 
"That was a very good meeting, 
wasn't i t?" This remark I heard 
time and again af ter Y. W. Thursday. 
And indeed it was I Marian Mersen 
read for us that wonderful chapter, 
Hebrew XII and then told us some of 
the "things which cannot be shaken." 
We have a host of witnesses encircl-
ing us, not so much a critical group 
but rather those of like faith with 
us. We must "run with patience the 
race that is set before us, looking to 
Jesus the author and finisher of our 
fai th;" even though it may some-
times mean standing alone for what 
we know to be right; for that, she 
said, is what makes character. "Char-
acter is the sum of all we struggle 
against." And character is one of the 
things which cannot be shaken. Our 
faith in God, too, cannot be shaken 
for though the surface may be dis-
turbed yet the deep and fundamental 
truths will ever be the same. 
e/aA i 
campinp 
VAN TONGEREN'S FOR SPORTING GOODS 
The Best Shoe Repairing is Done 
At the 
SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Located in the P S. Boter & Co Shoe Store, 14 Weit 8th St . 
Inttant Service-—All work guaranteed 
Y. W. GYM PARTY—MARCH 21. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and deliveied 
Phone 1528 H. MEENGS, Prop. 9 £. 8th St. 
t r 
PRICE TALKS, 
But it takes Quality to keep up 
the Conversation 
You li surely find it in the Sundaes, Sandwiches, 
Ice Cream and Malted Milks at the 
F*otite L u n c h S h o p p e 
SPRING SUITS 
Look them over early so 
you may enjoy the suit you 
select, from the beginning 
of the season. 
ff 
are sure of giving you sa-
tisfaction. 
Vanderlinde & Visser 
SO EAST 8th ST. 
A NATION-WIDE , £ f t *j iir e f \ tkJ am INSTITUTION 
0 
incorporated 
371 DEPARTMENT STORE5 
40 East Eighth St. 
Stylish Spring Suits 
Distinctive Models, Newest 
Patterns, most for your money. 
Our new displays prove of 
exceptional interest to both men 
and young men for the range of 
styles assures of satisfyvig se-
lections. 
j We,—the Y. W. girls,—fittingly 
celebrated the first day of Spring by 
a party in the gym. Spring fever had 
already begun to creep into our bones 
and capillaries and we were mighty 
grateful for the opportunity of letting 
some of that excess enthusiasm and 
pep out of our systems. 
We assembled as three of the great-
est Universities in the Union—the 
Universities of Idonno, Missagain, and 
Soakemore. 
The first thing on the program was 
or oratorical contest in which a re-
presentative from each university 
participated. And such dramatic abil-
ity as was displayed! Why, a stranger 
would surely have believed that all 
three contestants were graduates of 
Oxford. It would be pretty hard to 
tell you who won first place, for it 
was a triple tie. 
A regular track meet followed. The 
Rooster fight came first—and an 
honorable fight it was! And such 
crowing from the side-lines! We 
don't dare to tell you what rooster 
. put the others on their feet, for we 
wouldn't want you to consider' that 
contestant as the cockiest coed on our 
campus. 
Then along came the folding-chair 
relay and finally a dress-up contest. 
You wouldn't have recognized the 
three representatives in the dress-up 
contest—but you would have said, 
"111 wager they get to the chapel on 
time every morning." 
After several contests such as 
these, we drew from our pockets our 
ten cent dimes and procured as many 
Frost Bites as our hearts desired and 
our stomachs could contain. Yum, 
yum, they were good! Specially made 
for our party, and better than any 
we've had all year. 
You ask if we had a good time? 
Well, say, didn't the singing in chapel 
Thursday morning ring and swell as 
if we were all there and happy as 
larks? Even Swan and Margie said 
—well, you'd better ask them your-
self, what they said about girls 
parties such as this one. 
Guaranteed Sporting Goods 
OF ALL KINDS 
At 
SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE 
206 River Ave. 
Holland City News 
P R I N T E R Y ri 
The Printers Who Know How 
ESTABLISHED 1872 
* • -««—••—i 
ORCHESTRA CONCERT SCHED-
ULE COMPLETED. 
The Students Barker 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
J 
$17.30 
$22.50 
$19.75 
$24.75 
The College Orchestra is preparing 
for three remaining concerts of the 
year including the home concert. The 
management has made arrangements 
to go to Muskegon Monday, April 23, 
and appear in the Woman's Literary 
Club rooms under the auspices of the 
several Reformed churches of that 
city. On Friday of the same week, 
April 27, the home concert will be 
given in Carnegie Gymnasium. The 
extra-orchestra part of the program-
me is not ready to be announced, but 
there comes the assurance that it will 
be a very excellent and happy sur-
prise. On Thursday, May 3rd, the 
orchestra will play in Central High 
v School Auditorium, Grand Rapids. 
The director, Mr. Sherman Tullar, 
says the rehearsals are very encour-
aging and that the coming concerts 
should even surpass the success of 
, the Grand Haven concert of March 1. 
STUDENTS-GUARD YOUR 
EYES CAREFULLY 
Defective sight will mater i - . 
ally lessen progress in your 
studies while clear vision will 
unquestionably enhance it. 
Take time by the forelock 
and have us examine your 
eyes. Do this now! 
If . glasses , are necessary, 
wear them and enjoy real sight 
happiness. i 
We-Will Tell You Facts es 
We Find Them. 
Chas. Samson, M.D. 
. Citz. Phone 1795 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
and HEADACHE 
GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours;—9,30 to 12 A. M 
1.3o to 5 P. M. 
Sat. EveningB 7.30 to 9. 
Office 11 E. Sth.St. Holland Mich 
W. R. Stevenson 
THE OPTICAL; SPECIALIST 
24 East Eighth St 
HOLLAND. - MICH. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
•nd THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th Street, Above 
Wool worth'* 6 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 6 P. M. V I 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
d e . a . l e e n h o u t s 
Citz. Phone 1208 
v~ 
I 
I 
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P a g e F o u r 
Have Your Measure Taken Today 
For that Salt which yw Promised Yourself ow uhn twtimt 
T H E A N C H O R 
JOKES 
NICK DYKEMA 
Little by little in every way, 
Little by little, thru every d«y, 
Little by little as time flies «w»y, 
I'm wasting more of it everyday. 
BASTBR GIFTS 
GILBERTS CHOCOLATES 
Always Please. 1 and 2 lb. packages 80c. to $3.00 
MODEL DRUG STORE 
Kempers: "Why does that child 
cry so much?" " 
* Dad Lubbers: "It doesn't cry so • 
much. But believe me, if you had 
lost all your hair, and didn't have 
any teeth, and if your legs were so 
weak that you couldn't stand on them 
at all, you would cry too."' 
H A V E 
Your Picture for the Milestone 
taken NOW at the 
. The Lacey Studio 
19 E. 8th S t Holland, Mich. 
Cor. River and 8th St. 
*11 Pays to trade at the Model." 
R, Dykstra (translating in Greek 
Class)-: 
"He threw his golden sword upon 
the ground, and, studded with nails, 
he sat down." 
F^r youf meals and lunchcs while in Holland stop at the 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprieiors 
8) W. t th . si Citiiens Phone 1041 Holland, Micb 
SHOES-HOSIERY 
SUITS MADE TO MEASURE 
SHOE REPAIRING 
A Block from High Rent 
A Block from High Prices 
Creamer's Sample Store 
70 Ea»t 8th St. Holland 
Harold Lubbers: "What's your idea 
^ of a "roughrider?" 
Stevenson: "Miss Meyers in French i 
Class." 
BOX CANDIES / 
Thorpes a r i Mavis 80c. to $r.50 lb. Yon cant boy Better. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 East 8th Str . 
OXFORDS and STRAPS 
in all the latest combinations 
POPULAR PRICES 
$5.00 $6.00 $7.00 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
S H O E S T O R B 
The discussion centered on the sub-
ject of "Weather Conditions" and this 
was the forecast: 
Dr. Dimnent: " 'I think' we will have 
fair weather to-day." 
Dr. Nykerk: "Quite so, quite so, yes 
indeed, surely!" 
Prof. Evans: 4"By the way/ I saw a 
robin yesterday". 
Prof. Welmers: "Yes perhaps—per-
haps." 
Dr. Godfrey: "You are all wrong." 
Prof. Winter: "Now let us all dis-
cuss the thing in general." 
And then I left for fear it was 
going to storm. 
Mildred T.—"Why do you call me 
honey." 
Bill R.—"It reminds me of the 
last time I was stung." 
Prof. Vander Veen: "Well, Pen-
nings, what do you think about this 
question?" 
Pennings: "I think it isn't so." 
Prof. V. D. V.: "Settled." 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
A Real Good Place to Eat 
Citizens Phone 1984, 
Arctic Ice Cream 
ALL YEAR AROUND 
Our New Spring Goods 
Best Ice Cream Parlor in the City 
Also Confectionery and Fruits. 
A. PATSY FAB1ANO 26 We»t Eighth Street 
— in • -
C L O T H I N G & S H O E S 
is arriving daily. 
LOKKER • RUTGERS CO. 
"KUPPENHEIMER AND CLOTHCRAFT CLOTHING" 
FOR REAL HOME COOKING 
- T R Y -
r i i i k e 9 i i C a f e 
^Holland's Foremott Eating Place" 
PETER H. DE VRIES, '22 Prop. Phone 2379 
In Terms of Aviation. , 
Acquaintance—Observation Plane. 
Courtship—Pursuit Plane. 
Marriage—Battle Plane. 
o 
DORIAN—EMERSON MEETING 
"It 's always fair weather when 
good friends get together". So 
thought the Dorians and Emerson-
ians as they met together i for • a 
program and good time on the 
T evening of March 15. What cared 
they about a pouring rain when 
within was fun and gaiety? 
The quaint songs and customs, as 
well as the poetry and history of 
the "Emerald Isle" were features of 
the S t Patrick's Day program. Af-
ter a beautiful piano solo by Bemice 
Wright, Leoria" Siths gave * an in-
teresting reading which portrayed 
the prominent characteristcs of the 
Irish people. Amy Boone read a 
most interesting paper on the pre-
sent Irish situation. Poems given 
by Harriet Vanden Bosch gave us a 
new appreciation o( the Irishman— 
his fidelity, his staunch faith in the 
good and true. The "Wearing of 
V '
 r 
Fine Pianos and Players 
Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
-»W 
GEO. H. HUIZIN6A & CO. 
Jewelers and Optometrist 
THREE STORES 
Muskegon Holland Ionia 
KODAK FINISHING 
And 
FRAMES 
H O U L - A N D P H O T O S H O P 
"D. J . D X T S A . A - H . 
gotten. It's members, skilled in the 
ar t of music, "debating" and lunch-
ing, displayed their talents admirab-
ly. Their Irish wit kept the audi-
ence in continual laughter. The 
Irish sample of the "light, fantas-
tic" art was keenly enjoyed. 
The time passed all too quickly, 
and after refreshments and games, 
the meeting came to an end. 
o 
PREPITES 
«» How about those snaps you were 
4 
E A S T E R T O G S 
Spring Caps in latest patterns 
Collar attached Shirts 
One solid cas- of Knit Ties 
New Spring Hats 
Spring Suits 
Snappy Top Coats 
DRESS UP FOR EASTER 
J . J . K U T G E R S C O . 
going to hand in for the Milestone? 
Do you want to make the "Prep" de- ' rr 
• •
 4. • • 1 
- T R Y - - ^ 
Keefer's Resiaurant 
' , * W W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop: 
Phone • 
-
1 •-
> 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN WELCOMEI 
/ 
 
partment of the Milestone a suc-
cess? "Prepeites" its up to you and 
everyone should do their bit. 
You have until March 29, to hand 
your snaps in but you know it is not 
the best policy to - wait until the 
last minue. Hand them in "To-day." 
Don't forget to keep Jeanette 
Smith, Peter De Ruiter, Olive Ken-
nedy, and Nelson Doak busy by 
handing them a lot of snapshots 
this week. 
. Prep Editor. • 
Appearances Do Count 
Your Printing is >ourself—and 
you cannot afford to rit-kgivif g 
a had impression thru "printing 
of poor appearance. 
Steketee-Yan Huis Printirg House . 
ISOiUvor A™. COMPLETE iLiA'ICE Holland, Mich. 
